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Outing Club ~lenthea·s Bn )' Rep•·e cntingJ 
~'ot·cesle t· Upo n ew E ngland ki l''rails 
M:m v Ahl{' Skiit·r~ Amon g11 
To All luclt>nl~ Dr. Bryan's A embly Subject: 
l'n•sident Cluvcrius cnlls to 
the ailt•ntion of ull students 
that the ~ I nn-power Commis-
sion have urged that all men 
rolleRr ~tudents. fl:lrtkularly 
thn"e in rnRineerin~ or the 
~cit'ncrs, remain in :.chuul un-
til called for military s<• rvice. 
This shnuld also be the policy 
of tho~e enlisted in the Army 
Enlisted Reserve Corps. It has 
hel'n nnnounc.:c<i thnt th~ are 
to be cnllt'd at the l'nd of the 
current semester, but sint·e 
there is c;c11ne likelihoud thnt 
cnlls will be delayed, the~e 
students are advised to rr11ister 
fnr the ~ecnnd term nncl attend 
c.:ln'iS<>s until called. 
Leaders Needed· How Ahout You? 
• .111cl frnm meets. This yt•nr th(' club 
llntlt'rgr a lluut{' tndt>nls; .. Students Told That 
Good Leaders Must 
Know P ersonalities 
ha-; hern able to hold timt' t ri:~l-; on 
Sl. i Conditions Ext•t>llenl 
the Hill with a stup \\at{h , for 
"Track !" Following 1 htH cry comes 
a ila~h of color, a sh0\1 er of snow, 
and a skiier disappears down thr 
trail. \\'hen you have Rrcn this on 
the Hill you have seen the Outing 
(.')uh in action. 
In all their spare mwnent- these 
day~ the members arc out on 
tht' slnpes of Boyntnn Hill ur 
;\luunt \\'achu:.ell ziR·Z,Ij.t,l?.ing d()wn-
hill thruugh sets or colnrccl nugs or 
off em the cross country trails. \\'hen 
n111 nc ttutlly skiing, they are bu-.y 
~craping and wnxin~ !'okiis, oilin!t 
IMXIL'\ and harncs , or just talkin!t 
Cuach Sta~g. who has been takin~ 
un adiv<' intert>st in tht• rlub, ha~ 
nlluw~>cl them to use his personal 
:<top wntch. 
Skiin~:t is by fur the lcudin~ ac-
ti\'ity uf the Outing Club but durin~ 
other '-l'llscms tlf lhl' year, mountain 
climbinA and campinA are in order. 
In former yenr<>, the clu Q has he lei a 
werk-long cnmrinj<: trip in the 
mountains during the spring \'Ilea-
lion but of course that cannot be 
tlmw 1 his year. 
Cliff Kinne Takes 
1 t Plac(.~ In Ca1uc ra 
Clnb Photog Contest 
Annnnl Model Night Held 
By Cmut•r u Club in Alden; 
Furuhy Jtul~e Conleshml8 
The \\' . P. I. ::hut terbuRS were in 
their full ~otlnry last \V ednesclny ni~hl 
wht•n the Tech Camera ('lub had 
their annual mocirl night. Miss Ethel 
\'o(•dish, u student uL the WorC('Stcr 
1\rt ~ l uscum whc> was the photo~enit 
subject of thl' rvcning, posed on the 
sta~e of the Alden l\1em()rinl. This 
prolo(nnn wn:. nrrnnged by Elbridge 
Smith '45. 
"Leader's Needed - How About 
You?" wns the topic of Dr. William 
K. Bryan's SI)C()Ch at the regular 
student assembly Wednesday morn-
in!(. The assembly was opened by 
the Octet sin!(ill!( "The little Grey 
Home in the West," under the direc-
tion of Cliff Green. 
Dr. Rryan snid that he had spent 
thirty-f1ve years checking the mis-
takes or society, one blind spot par-
ticularly being the reluctance of 
industry to accept research among 
human beings. He stated that if 
time had been spent on the man 
nt the machine rather than 1)11 the 
"~kiing." The chief gntherin~ place The mo~t recent activity uf 
fnr thr b<1y thc~e days is the newly mnjnr importance to the dub was 
ccunplcted ~ki room at Theta Chi, I the sk i meet a t ~ro~nt Wachuseu 
where all the equipment necessary a week u~o Sunday w1th the 1\I.I.T. 
fur n well equipped 'lki nutfit is 10 1 Ski Te:Htl. The m('eL was a two he fuund. dny affair which starwl "ith the 
l' ropmt ionnte tuii ion refund~ 
will he macle to any students 
whn nrr ('a iled fhr militafy 
~ervlre during thi' sprin~ term. 
( Si~:nNI) 
l h .AN ) FROME \\' , IIOWV 
At thl• rel(ular business meeting machine itself, conditions nt pres-
the whlm•r of the recent phntn con- ent would be much better than they 
are. 
test held hy the club for its mem-
It i~ difficult S()metimc:. to decide m~c; (C~~~~trr. r~c~ • aturdny nfter-
whrther ~kiin~ here on thf' Hill is noon. ar lt' \ itnfy, ' 411 , came 
u club activity or a ~port. It cer- in fir~t follnwed by j ack HeRernctn, 
Ulinly is unlike other clubs at Tech '45 . I lowc\'er, the next plnces were 
which function once in two ur three tnkrn by l\I.I .T. 50 that llll' visitors 
weeks ancl yet it functions without tn~Jk the 1'\'ent on points. 
rewl{nitiun or cooperation fmm the The ~kiier'> spen t the night at Lhe 
.\ thletic departmrnt. The dub has lod~e on the mountain thnt night 
tried many times w wme under thf' and from all reports, u gcMxl time 
.\ thll'lic Council but withuut avail. wao; had hy ni l. They bruul(ht 'lkt·r-
l'nlikr nt lter spurts here at Tech , inK hal(s and boxes of pmvisions 
tht• ~kii~·rs must ptty all their own nnrl rou~therl it fnr thl• wt~·k rnd. 
,. , 1wnsc•, which for the most part T hrouAhnut the two day l'\'ent there 
rnn'i''' nf travelling exp('n eo; to \\U't prt>~fnt a ~pirit nf comradery 
Council Waives 
1 3-Credit Hour 
Initiation Rule 
I. F. Council O(•cides 
M('n May Ut~ lnitiutecl 
rather than one of rivalry. 
On Sunday the . lulom rvents were 
ht•ld. ~I.I.T.'s j im Kl<'in won thnt 
t•vrnt in t•xcellt'n t timr. II i!; team-
m:lll', llan~ Aschaffenburj.{, u 1me in 
~t·cunrl nnd Tech's Bill l>ensmur<' 
plated third . 
Bt>t"au-.c of the danAernu i' y cnn-
cl itiun un the Pine Hill tmil, the 
downhill rate was cnnu•lled. 
' Gazt~uc.~" To Take 
Pie tut"t'S of All the 
W.P.J. Rcscr·vist~ 
bcr-; Wl're announced. First prize 
was awurdecl to ' lif£ Kinne '43 for 
his pori rail of " Barbara." El Smith 
tnok secunrl hnnors with a study In 
black en titled "The Road Beyond." 
Thc!lt winninK pictures alnng with 
209 Te•t·h M4>n lo Rf'porl other entries are on displ:ty in the 
On Sh •ps of Alumni Gym library ur the Alden Memorial. The 
Totloy nnd Tomorrow 0 1 4 judl-(es wt•re Pr~fcss.or C'. J. Adams, 
Our local newspaper the " EveninJ( head uf the bn~hsh Department , 
Gazette" would like picturr'l uf our and ~ )r. <: . 11 . 1\1(te;Cullou.f(h of the 
Rt·~erve c;roup'l such a~ huve np- M · I· .. l><·purtrnenl. 
pearce! in thf parer lat(•ly ur 'limilar ----
l(mups at Clark and lluly CrCi'-'l. Tech De baters to 
Tht•,(' J(mup pictures are takrn hy Face Holy Cross in 
u pmfrs<,ionnl photnl(raphrr with 
run<;icltrahle :ttt entiun l(iven to de- Higgins 108 Tonight 
tni l, stu h as cornplctt• attrntlunce, " The Un ilf'el Stott•s Should 
dothes, recnrding nf names, etc. 
These pit;tures will al<;o appear in 
the Alumni j nurnal tL'I a n•ccml of 
Form n r,.rmonent Feclt•rol 
Union" 18 Topic of Dt'bale 
thr)';e gning into the service<~. The Tc'th Debating Society re-
1 Month from Pledging 
Al present there are 209 mrn in sumes its activities tonight Tuesday, 
the six dlfft'rent Rest'rve Gmups at january 19 whrn Holy Cross will 
The two teams were very evenly 1 · h 1 h W.P.I. Arran~o:emrnts hav<' lwen b11 engnl{l'c tn n ome unc '1111(' 
m:dtherl ancl thnu~th it loukcd fur l l h II ' h · l.a,t Tucsd;ty, January 12, tbe mndt• to take th<'ir pictures ~~~ fol - dchate. p or tng t c m•gallve ut 
a t imr ns t hmtgh \\' orcrstt•r would · ' II 1 I ' k munthly mcctinl( uf the lnterfrater- )()w'l: Tech in Jl ll(l(ins 108 WI lC ·ran 
win tht• meet, .1\ I.I .T . emmassed · 'k 
nity Council \\Us held nt the chapter Th(' 1'\A VY V-I group <~hnuld re- Stahlefcml, '44, and F.mnr En sen, 
I rnuu~h point!> to take the mt'et by • 11 1 c· j h .. , l<~U'-t' nf \ lpha Epsilon Pi Frater- J}(lrt r.mmptly at 4 o'cluck on Tues- 44 . At o y mss osep ·~ urcu~, 
a score uf I !I I I to I 7 3. 
nity Repre~ntati\·e, uf the campu" •lay, j anunry 19 on the GymnR'Iium '44 nntl Ruger Llrnwn, '46 will de-
f 'I he !.ummary of the mrct is as f" · · ·r h r.1tc•rnities were prt'...ent. Herb . .'hel- 1-teps . 11 ns Ill geL awuy for l'hysiral fend the a nrmallve tssues. e follows: tiM wa"\ chosen new tn•nsurtr of the Traininl( class. lopit will be " Resolved That T he 
ruundl. The current treasurer gave ('ro!'q Country: Wlln by \\'hitney 1\ R~IY ENLISTED RESERVE United Stales Should Establish A 
n rt•porl nn the fmances of the \\' 1'. 1. ; 2nd Hegeman, \\' .1'.1. ; 3d CORPS find the ARMY AIR Permanent Federal Union." 
lnhrfratcrnily Ball. \\ il•on, ~ I I T .; 4 th \~chafff•nhurtt, FORCE RESER\'E will ll<' takrn Last Friday, j anuary 15, Telh 
\t'ral important rulinR:> were ~ ~ 1.'1 ; 5th Klein , ~I.I.T., lllh Blod- to~ethcr ut 4:20 o'clcx.k 1m TuC!day, cngaf(ed ~I.I.T. in a non-d('(;ision 
maclr conccrninR frt' hman pledge:.. fo(W , \\ .P.I. : 7th ~lavor, ~I.I.T.: j anuary 19 nn the Gymna.,ium stt•ps. debate. Debating for Terh were 
It \\,1' decided tn !lu.pend for the Rth ~h£•1by, ~l.l.T.; 9th <\nmpson, The ~1.\R INE COR PS RE- Sidney Wcthcrhead, '45, and Rl)ger 
dur:ulun nf the emerRrncy, the rul- \\'.P.I. ; lOth Brown, W.P.I. ; \\'in- SER\'E <~hould report at 4 o'C'Iock Hrown, '46. The subject wao; the 
in11 that fre,hmen mu-.t have thirteen nin~ time, 23.59.5 un Wc•dnc~day, january 20, on the same as the cme listed aiJove. 
Hl'llit hnur, before hcinA initiated Slalum: \\'on by Klein, :\LI.T.: Gymnnsium steps. Hccuusc of the accelerated sched-
int" fraternitie:.. It wa'- rlrcided that 2nd .\ '-chafienburg, ~I. I.T.; 3rd T he NA \ ' Y V-7 group arc 3.,ked ule and Lrant;pMtation diflku lties 
nwn pled~ed in the future reWJlar Drn.,more, \\' .P.I. : 4th \\'hilney, to rt'port at 4 : 15 on Wednesday, the number of debates participated 
ru h Wt'fkc; may nm be initiated \\'.1'.1 . 5th Campbell, \\'.1 '.1. ; 6th january 20 on the Gymna.,ium steps. in are li mited . At the pre-ent time 
'' r nnt' month after plrdl(e day. \\'il~on. )f.I.T.: 7th l..ewi ~, \\'.P.r. : I In order that this permanent rec- debates a.re being a4J'anged with 
It 1\ J~ abo resolved that fraternity 8th Hegeman, W.P.I. ; 9th Abreu , ord may he satisfactory for yeurs to Worcester State Teachers College, 
plt·d~:e-. ~hnuld have priur ri,l?.ht w ~I.I.T.: lOth )favor, ;\l.I.T. ; li th come, we request all men to dress Amherst, Boston University, Trinity, 
li\l' in thf' fraternity hou c over Barrett, \\'.P.I.; 12th Shelby, !\l.f.T. neatly pressed trousers, top coats l)fiddleb.ury, and the L'niver~ity of 
tht• militar·;. I \\'inning time, 25.2 second . IC: .. nlrnutd on l'age 4. c .. t. 5> ConnectiCUt. I 
Dr. Bryan also said that a great 
many leaders are not successful be-
cause they haven't straightened out 
their personnlities. From his view-
point, lendership is cooperation-
meeting on equal grounds. To rule 
nnd control men - by fear - isn't 
leadership, but bossing. In his 
Sl)f'('Ch he also listed the qualities of 
a good lender : good mental health, 
praclicully no conceit-healthy con-
fidence in hi!~ ()Wn abilities, a goal 
to adlieve, und plenty or physical 
nnd nervous energy. 
As advice for leadership he stated: 
" Have the courage to hitch your 
{Cominuetl on l '•lle 2, Col. 31 
Professor Baker to 
Address A.I.Ch.E. On 
"Pilot Plant Design" 
The student chapter of the Amer-
ican Institute of Chemical Engin-
('('rs meets on Wednesday, January 
20, nt 7:30 in K lnnicutt H all. Fea-
ture of the meeting will be a 
talk by Professor Chester P. Uaker 
of Northeastern University on " Pilot 
Plant Uesign." Prof. Baker is well 
qualified to speak on this subject, 
and the tnlk shuuld prove most in-
lerestinl( to all chemists and chem-
ical engineers. 
Elect ion of officers for the C()rning 
term will be held at this meeting, 
and refreshments will be served. 
The Tech Bookstore an-
nounces that the publishers of 
Reader's Digest have made a 
special uffer of selling copies to 
collei(e students at only fifteen 
cents. The 81x,kstore has ac-
cepted the uffer temporarily to 
see how many students would 
like to avail themselves of this 
offer. The next issue will be 
in the store in just a few days. 
~----------------~ 
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Editorial 
Human Engineering 
The Administration is to be congratulated fo r having obtained 
Dr. William K. Bryan as its speaker at last Wed nesday's assembly. 
"Leaders Needed- How About You?" Dr. Bryan 's pertinent, effec-
t ive address, was a long step toward fi lling a gap, necessary or other-
wise in the curriculum of the Institute. This neglected course might 
' 
well be called "Human Engineering." 
There can certainly be no doubt that all activity involves contact 
with people. Men have lo exist together because as yet there just 
isn't any way to get off this p lanet. We may either exist , or we may 
live upon this earth, and which we do depends entirely upon our 
success or failure to get along with our fellow beings. Now, as 
Dr. Hryan pointed out, we e ngineers, no less than doctors, clergy-
men, or lawyers are not only going to be required to keep our own 
chickens out of neighbor Smith's garden, but also we sha.ll have to 
t ry to persuade others to do likewise. This is leadership. 
· " A genuine interest in people" was the fm;t or the requirements or 
leadersltip which Dr. Bryan stressed. To the a nalytical, calculat-
ing technician this specification may not seem very practical. What 
could be more to the point than the means by which the job is done? 
Never for an instant forget that the engineer will not personally 
build the dam or operate the machine; to be done in accordance 
with his instructions, these will be the tasks of other men. The 
success achieved in the project is directly proportional to the tech-
nician's success in getting the human engine to function. H e must 
tinker with it as he would with any mechanism if he is to learn what 
makes it go. 
Failure to recognize the importance of understanding people brings 
dire results. The pas t one-hundred years have seen an enormous 
development in the material s ide or life. Science has strode forward 
with seven league boots; the results of scicntil'1c investigation have 
drastically affected the physical manner in which men live. Fur-
thermore, the necessity for readjustment to material change in life 
has become continual and hence commo~1place. Each day sees 
patents issued for scores of new devices. We seemingly have little 
diflkulty in accepting the gmi!(Cts which are !he fruitR of research. 
Physical alteration inevitably means alteration in human rela-
tjonships. inventions force new living conditions upon people. fndus-
trializalion, for example, sent huge numbers of people to live crowded 
together in cities. Readjustment to human conditions has proved to 
be infinitely harder tha n has acceptance of material innovation~. 
What tragedy lies in the fact that men have failed miserably to 
make their human adjustment::; keep pnce with their physical rc-
arrnngements I 
TECH NEWS 
At U. of J\'lichigan 
Students Organize 
To Help Wa1· Effort 
( Frc>m the I. P.) 
l\ len and wc>men students at the 
University of Michigan are voluntar-
ily devoling a considerable amount 
of their spare lime tc> a multitude of 
tasks related to the war effort. 
A J\ lanpower ~ l l)bHizat ion Corps, 
appointed by lhe Student \Var 
Huard, is acting as a central agency 
and clearing house for all war activ-
ities of men students, while the slo-
gan for the women is "every campus 
woman must have a wartime job 
unless she is already workin~ for 
room and board.'' 
The Manpower ~ l obil izatic)n Corps, 
although organized only recently 
Junuury 19, 19.J..3 
SPEAIUNG OF SWING 
One of the big events of the year band, one of the most honwgeneous 
in music is the annual poll conducted grou(>S in the business, disbanded 
by the trade paper Metronome. Each in Boston. The reason given was 
year the readers, who are mo~lly I the leader's choice of a movie c<treer. 
musicians, select the All-Star band , Eddie :\liller, tenor saxist is con. 
and b ·ing selected for it is consid- sidering organizing a band with the 
ered a hiEth h11nor. The sax section famous Bobcats as a neucleur;. Other 
th is year consis ts of Toots ~fondell o, reports have Benny Goodman using 
Benny Carter, Charlie Barnet, Tex j ess Stacy, :\liff :\·lolc, and perhaps 
Beneke, and the perenial winner other vetl'rans in an effort tn 1m-
Benny Goodman on clarinet. The prove his band, which is undoubt· 
trumpet section is Lhe same as last I eoly the poorest aggregation the 
year 's, with Harry james, Zig~y El- King has ever led. 
men and Roy Eldridge all scoring Duke Ellington's lon$( awaited 
repeats. The big surprise was J. C. concert at Carnegie Ha ll is finally 
Higginbotham':; defeat of Jack Tea- ~c t for j anuary 23. lt will feature 
garden in 1he ht)t tmmhnnc dl·parl- all uf the band members in !>ecialty 
ment. Tommy Dor'iey scored his numbers, and the Duke's own First 
usual easy victory in !marin~ lead Symphony. This concert will also 
tmmbcmc honors. The remainder celebrate the band's twentieth anni-
versary. Only a fair p ianist, but 
an outstanding composer-arranger-
lca.iler, the Duke has been mnkinf! 
musical history since 1923. For 
already has undertaken several am- was a~ expecu:d, with Count Basic, 
biLious pmjects <llld is planning a i\l vintJ Rey, Hob Haggart, and Gent' 
rapid cxpansiC)n of il s activities. The Krupa for rhythm, and Frank • inn-
Corps is sponsoring an all-campus tra lind Helen Forrest on vocals. 
scrap drive with the avowed purpose The usually line i\11 .'tar band rec-
of collecl irw 400 tons of scrap. Help cons i'ltently gucld cn~emble , soloists 
"' nrd will be discontinued this year 
also is heing given tn the L' nivcrsity bcc:w~e of James l'ct rillo 's ban 011 and a rrangements his unit is on a 
building und grounds department in recording. plunc by itself, far Hhove th·1t of the 
its extensive salvage campaign. Late lust month l:lob Crosby's other top uands of the country. 
Men students from the i\ l.unpnwcr ------------------------
Mobili?.<tlinn Corps have picked ap- r 
pies, lopped sugar beets anrl are 
helping meet the labor shortage at 
the University Hospit<tl by serving 
--~~ ~-----· I ns orderlies. The Corps recently as-
signed J 20 students to assist the 
Civilian Defense Volunteer uffrce 
in registering fue l oil users. 
As for the women, each d<L.-;s has 
been assigned a spcciftc task. Fresh-
men women arc provicling dancing 
parties and dramatic t•ntcrtainmcnt 
fur bnys at a vocal ional wur· train-
ing camp nearby. Sophomore wumt•n 
are volunteering for work at the 
University Hospital , while the Jun-
iors arc in charge of a war bond anti 
stamp booth on the campus. Seniors 
have organized a 1\Iichigan Ll.'uguc 
"fa I ion to mak1• surgical dressinf.(s. 
Volunh'er work in the CD\'() anrl 
the t11k in,:: of mm-t:redil courses in 
lirst aid, homr nursing, nur:;es' aidr, 
nutrition, braille unrl mntnr me-
chanic!' nre arldit icmal tasks ui1Cicr-
laken hy the women. 
T hr Univcrsily War Hoard is en-
coura~ing the fullest Rmounl of ini-
tiative on the purl or students in 
undrrtakin~t wnrtime aclivilies, since 
the hoard fee ls that such work 
hnuld hr substitu ted for the extra-
l' tmicular aclivitics in which stu-
dents indulged nuring peace lime. 
In particular, the \\'ar B(ltlrd is 
urging students to undert.ake cam-
paigns with lhrcl.' objectivl;'s: 
( I ) Encoumging s tudenL<~ tn take 
specilic war training rour!*'S. 
( 2) Discovering courses for which 
they ure best tilled by making full 
us~ of vocational ~uidance tests. 
(.l) Kcepin~ in the best physical 
concliliun. 
Dr. Br.van 
l .. 
Altlt'll - llmm• of tltP Lil1rnry 
LffiRARY NEWS 
~ Irs. B. B. Schoonover, T ech's librarian, announces that the following 
books have n•cent ly been added to the library of the lustiltttc : 
i\ikin, \\' . ~1. 
ll rndit>, B. 
Bruwn, R. \\' . 
Hurroul(hS Adding 
~ l :~chinc Cn. 
nurrnugh!i Adding 
?\ lachine Co. 
<. 'nntrerus. E. L. 
Fnh:;, F. E. 
Gabri~'l, R. H. 
Gilc:;, H. H. ~others 
Knickerbocker, \r. S. ed. 
LC)ucks, \\' . N . & 
JIC)tll. G. \\' . 
NnNher. C .. \ . 
National Board of 
U ndcrwriters 
X:1ylm, j .,. 
:\~at. .\ . C. ed. 
\ 'an \'alkcnberg, S. eel. 
Va.zquez de Espinosa, ;\ . 
(;.,nero I l...iJ.rnry 
''Stury of the Ei)!ht-Ycnr • tudy " 
•· Layman's Guide tc> :'\avnl 'tratc~y·· 
"Tlwre ~lust Be A N cw S<mg .. 
" Budgetary Cont rnl" 
3 73-.\ i7 
359-878 
814-BSL 
B I S- B94 
.. tatistical Tabulations'' 
" ~lilitary Life nf Sucre·· 
" lntro<lu(' tinn to lndu"trial 
31 t-R94 
920.08-C76 
l\ lanngcmcnl" 
"Cnursc in Ocmncratic Thought '' 
"Exploring The Curriculum '' 
·•('lassie~ of l\ftx!ern Science'' 
··Comparative Economic y,;tems" 
''Cclur'ic in English for Engineers" 
.. rinncers nf rrogre~-;·· 
" lnftlrm:uivc \\' riling" 
" lntnlduction to \\'ar Economics" 
".\ merica at \\'ar" 
·'Corn1>endium and Oescript ion of 
the \\'e'l Indies'' 
330-F73 
301-G LI 
375-G39 
SOQ-1-::74 
JJO-LQ2 
808·~ 12 
368.1-\" 19 
808-~23 
330·~25 
330-\ '26 
508-Sm6 
The tendency of the st udenl of practical engineering is to lru;c 
himself in investigation of sdcntilk phenomena and to i~nore, or 
at least to very defmitcly slighl the human angle of his subject, 
that part which treats of making nlhc·r people npply the theorem. 
I t has been seen nnd scc•n more !han once- tha t the ultimate 
r esult of this tendency is chaos. Unless we, who nrc being intensiv(•ly 
trained in the lore of the material. rccognizt• and remembt>r !hat to 
lbe successful we must ftrs t be good human engineers, there is little 
v.aluc in cramming our brains with thcrmodyMmic:< and calculus. 
tCnn1inur•1l lrnm l'ugc l. Col. !}) 
wagon to a stnr-ewn if you do 
bnd in a manure pile.' ' H is last ad-
\'kc was to have a sense of humor-
dnn't take ynurself too seriously. 
Lu bric-ation anti Unth•ry Ser vice 
F arnstcorth' s T e~nro 
Service Station 
Cor. lli~thland & Couldinll' S is. 
Oe tutrlme nt o f Ch emit"nl Engin••eri ng unci Che mistry 
Adams. R. Sot hers ed. ·'Or~anic Rt'act ions'' CS-1 7-,\ d II 
·'OrJ:!anic ynthesis'' C 54 7 -:\ri I 
tCnntinUf••l 1111 Po!!e I • 
·-------------------------· ~--~-------------------1 Cln~&.v Clipping S n npp;t' S nippinB 
It Pays to Look Your n est 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 ;\l oin S t. Oir. O ••cr Stn. A. P . 0. 
PERCY 'S 
134 !\lAI N ST REET 
RECORDINCS 
VICT O R • BLUEBIRD • DECCA 
0pf'n Ettenin•• 
g 
7 
8 
14 
'6 
'3 
l l 
19 
14 
)2 
12 
19 
Z3 
zs 
Z6 
n6 
II 
dl 
lA.>t's Mak·e It 
J'icto r.Y No. 6 SPORTS upport Your Fraternity Bask etball Team 
TEC U NEWS 
SPORT'S SIDELIGHTS 
Oy Doh P im 
Phi ig Pace 
111. F. Ba ketball 
Into Final Week 
\~'.P.I. Hoopstea· Over-whelm \Ve leyan, 
61-41, in the F ifth Succe sive Tritunph 
• Arno lcl J ones Hoops ln 23 The scoring started slowly. The 
game was over four minutes old he- Points Taking T op S<•orin8 
The jinx i-. broken' For the tlr~t and ··Little'' Jonrs Ji!Cilin~: vulunhle 
time in many a yc:tr thr ha-.ketball l'xpcrirnce all the while, perh:lflt\ hiR 
wam or \\'orce'l tcr Tech hn;; won its <tb~t'nce will Mt be felL as murh as 
lir'it liw gume~. \\"hat 's more, 1 hey -;nnw wuuln have you lwlieve. 
:H"Cmnplishccl thr fr:ll with srvrrat l Tuni~ht thr EnAineers makr th~ 
uf th~ team nn thl' indi..,pu:-.e<l li~t. trip tu Springfield to rn~:tAC thr 
Fre~hman tar, Charlie :-;chmit, eli~ · ( :ynma t3. Fvr ::ome reason or nn-
lnrated his l'lhnw Ja,t wt•ek while o· twr Tech has nrver fnred :o:o well 
practidng high jumpinA .• 11 '' hich 
he al•o t'XC('II'l. hy thr '"'Y. nnd it 
""'k~ a" if he ''ill I~ ltht tn the 
tPam unt it after mid-yt•ar... llal 
Fll•t t injured hi" km•e t\trly in thr 
A3ntt'. and In Jll.ty .;aft·. ('u,,l·h Stal!~t 
kt•pt him un the hl'lll h fur thr rr"t 
ui the nil!ht. Still anntht•r player 
wa' nut 11uitt• up to par. llnwit• 
s,, t'INlll '' a.., not ft•pJint.t tno \\ell 
"n Friday and fl.'lt t'vt>n \\1\r,r thr 
niAht nf the l(ttmc hut pl.1yrd re-
~ardlc-;s. Thuugh lw playrd a ftnr 
1-!:llllt', it wa~ i.'Vidt•rH rrom lht• s tart 
1 hat snmt•t hin~ wa:~ wrong a net hr 
was tinnily r('ntovt•cl. 
So you S ('(' that 1111' tt•am was 
working uncler handkap und it'-; a 
good team lh:tl can Wlllt' throur.~h 
\\ht•n they hnvf' a ft.,, 'ltt ikt•-. at.tainst 
tht•m. Somrthing that waq wry 
t•\'idt•nt la ~t Snttlrclny was thc lim· 
nmclition that thr tcnm wa~ in. It 
m;ty ha\'t' ju .. t lwrn in lHlll iMI io;on 
••• a \\'t•~leyan outfit thnt ..,eemed tn 
haw ih tongue out fur tht• rntin: 
-.trunci half, hut on tht• \\hole, thi-. 
a~-:ainst this vpponent and we haw 
11111 taken them rur quite a !>prll 1111 
the ha,ketball court , not to mrn-
t ion ot hl'r courts. The nnt,dt• mrn 
frnm Sprinf.!l'teltl do nnt havr a too 
impre~,h·e recnrd tbi~ year and thi'l 
·~ tht• ll illcrs opportunity to start 
t ht• .,tring in the nt her dirc\'tion. 
On Saturd.ty, thr ::o\nrtll{'a-.tern 
li\'e make., the trek from Bn~tnn to 
;tlll'llliH tu m·errom£' thr home tt•:un 
in \lumni Cym. This is t ht• !'>rrappy 
tt•am that dnwned B.l'. by one point 
'n a game in whirh nn hulds wen• 
harrt>d ncrordin~ to nil reports. Sn 
look for a hnrd and prrhaps not ton 
r lt•an ganw. But us you wl'll enough 
knnw. tht• loc~tb nrt• not cttlitt· ns 
~·•ft as Engineers nn· rrpull'd In hr 
and an• quite up to thi~ type nr 
l'Olltl':it . 
Thio; game will l'ncl the tir~l '>t'nit·~­
tt•r -<hL•dule, anti will al~n t•nrl 
thl• o;tring llf "<;Hftl•r" ll•ams that wt• 
Mt' to play. j u'it l11nking m!'r thr 
H'illll~ 111 be played in th(• month 
tf February will brin~ a wnrd nf 
yr.1r our u•am ~·t•m-. tn h<' in ril{ht t'o tutiun tu thno;e a monA u .... \\1111 ar<• 
nil!h 1wrfr<'l shape. wont 111 effrrve<~w with twerc:nn-
Onc thing that may make yuu lidenre. j ust t .. ke Cn .. 1 .... t Guard, 
't"Jl ;md think fnr :t\\hil<• i ... that Rh11tf<• t ... tand • tate and Tuft, fnr 
f.ut that 11hilt• \H' \\!Ill hy t11t•nty ;r ... tartt•r \\ith :\Ia .. -; ~tall•, ('lark, 
point..,, " IIi~" Jnm• ... huniX'd t \\t'nty- and ('ulhy mix(•d in f•lr hteatht•r .... 
thrrt•. Thi.., i ... t hr ~t·nmd J(nmr that It dt.l£'-.n 't takr an expert ttl tt•ll yuu 
' Joru"'y" hn' wllt•tted more pnints at a glanrc that thr lirst thrre men-
than WI' hnw• won hy \\'hat will tinnrd nrr hctter than any tf'am that 
happrn to the tenm when 1\ rnllld w<• have yet player!. The teum has 
l(•ttv(•<; in Ft•hruary? \\' ill they mi~~ it'i wnrk rut HUt fur it anrl will cnuo;t• 
th•>"l' twt·u.ty puints hr gets when ht• I thusr who have ideas ahout au un-
i-t hot ? \\'ithout a cfoubt thl'y 'hall, dt•frrtted 11easou to think agnln . 
hut with iiUCh material as llal Flrit tC .. mino ... ol "" l'uw· 1. ( .. 1. ;,, 
.JOE HAS KO'D EVERY MAN 
WHO HELD 'THE I!.EAWWEJGl-t"T 
·nne SINCE GENE TUNNE'V. 
E AXIS! 
T KI' ancl I~GO Press fore .\1 Raymond ~wk tht• lirst llonors; T eam Wins Easily 
Lcaclt·r~ A~ Lambclu basket. He was £ollowrd hy Simon Tech rolled to their ftfth victory 
who scorrd twice. The Raymond· of au undefeated scnson last Srtlur-
Chi Nt'arly Bt•ul8 PSK Carlson compa ny made its lir:; t ap- dny ui~thl by completely oulclltSS-
11\' \\'. F. <..'t!NI. IN peur:tncc ltltt• in the qunrtt•r, to ing n gnmr Wesleyan Universi ty live 
Wilh nwr half of thr schedule ruund nut the score nt llw rnrl sc1 by a score 1)£ 61 to 41. The mnin 
in tht• int t•rfratcrnity uaskctbnll that Tt•ch led 8 to 0. I rrason for Tech's victory was Arnold 
lt·agul' l'llmpll•tt•d. the race :>et•ms to During the second llt'riod, whkh Jonrs, whcl!le 23 points led the scar-
to ht• narrtm in I! down tt) P.S. K., consi~tl•d chirlly uf routine play in~-:. 1rr;; nf both teams. Arnold, although 
I'(' J) 'I' L ' I' I ' I' .... Th' l'erh converted a number nr rn:l' ' 111uyin" :JO:tinst :1 s ix-root-ftve-inch 
• ' • ., · " · ., tll1( •• -... IS by "' "' 
no mcan~ a..;n•rtain., the fact th:-~t throw<~. Sim<m added two tluor goals, \\'csleyan cenlrr, manugi'CI to pop in 
t ht•,t• four l!'am' an• thr only onrs while St. Pl'ter'.;; al~o madr St'\'l'ral somr of the mO!It spectacular ~hot s 
ldt in 1 ht• r:H."t' fnr it would not be conversions, givin~o~ a Ted\ lead at ever st•rn in tht> .\ lumni RYil1. Arnold, 
t ht• tir ... t time ,1 t('.tm r.tme from thr half, 17 tu 7. although he played only about three 
lll'hind til win. Phi Sigma Kappa Thr visi tors mme out fu ll of );Cr!IJl quartt•rs, opened up in thr lnsl hatr 
ha" h<•lcl on tu its Je,11t, !win~ one and fury aftrr thr lirst hatr, and to pour six llnnr goals and three rout 
11( tl\ll untldt•:ttt'tl tc.uns 111 date. quickly ran up si'l: point-;, l ip to this shots through thr nets while holding 
l'hi (;nmma 1 )t>lt,1, althnugh unde- timr thrir ~mring had been donr the Wesleyan center to n sulitary 
ft•.ttt·tl. hns playl.'d 1 \\tl k:o,.. game:;. chirtly hy nwan" nf );('t -;hot;;, hut nn\\ ha 'lkel. 
l'hi Si~ ha~ \'f"l:t ~lt>tl tu mu~l nf its l thry wrrr driving tlw hall s truight Tech stayed in command thrOltgh-
' illorit•s t•xt·rpt fur tht•ir game with through tn tlw haskl'l . It hr)(an out thr lirsl hatr, leading 16 to Q 
J.runhtb ('hi \lpha la'lt wrek in tu lonk, fnr a while, as llwul:(h T rch aftl'r nine minutes or action and 26 
\1 hith tlwy Willi hy .~J to .. ~2. Run· wt•rr nnt going In ha\'1' rt runawuy to 14 with five minutrs left. Even 
tH•r.; up ttl tlw-.t· two nrr Thrw Kap- -.rnre aftt•r nil. The :;rorr was 17 with llul Flcit , sidelined at the start 
•m l'hi and Tlwtn ('hi. Thrta Kap In U in Tt•f h's favor, wht•n tlw : of the llecoud hutr by an ankle in-
ho;; f11ur twit ht •.., in t lwir twit . l t>Sin~ J ayvrt•s s tutppt•cl into arlinn , making jury, and Charlil' Schmidt , benchcci 
only to Phi Sigmn Kappa . Tht•ta l<•n poinl s whill• holding St. Pl•ll•r's I with It dislnmted shoulder, Tech 
<' hi hils two ganw-. In thr good and srorrh•s.<,. Simon, tlrlhltllng up till• hikrd thf•ir lead lCJ 10 points nfter 
only one to.,., In l'hi (;amma Delta rnurt. slartt•d tlw st oring l'lpn•e. lsh: minutes nr ~roncl hatr action and 
to mar tht•ir n•wrd . Fmm then until the c•nrl ur thr thrn Arnold Jnnes wrnl to wCJ rk 
!'l,i Sfunoa 1\IIUH.t 
Phi l:.tmmt~ IHt ;~ 
l'hc·IA Kllfii!J l'hi 
Thl'l.o ('hi 
\1 pfm Tu u Omo ..: .1 
"i~:m~ Phi 1·~1''' '"" 
Wnn 
~ 
l 
4 
2 
! 
1.0<1 
0 
0 
I 
I 
2 
twriod tht• game• lwlnn~I'CI to Rny- ngaln. Then Bnb Twitchrll and Capt. 
nwnd and Carlson. The thircl quar- Hill Stone dumped in a pair of nuor 
t<•r rntled, Trch nn top, 27 In 1.1. l gtl!l l ~ nnd TC<.'h had a 51 to 34 ad-
St. l'<•tc>r\ nu t-.wrt'd Tt>th II tn S vanta~e with some six minutes to 
iu thr linal quarl(•r. Thr Purple go. While f\rnold was doing th~ 
11' .... ,, .... ,.,, " 11 l'o~t•· 1. ! .. 1 It I hravy cluty !\coring, his Tech mates .1 1 unhoh ( hi \luhu I 4 \ lph•l 1-tholnn l'o 0 4 I 'iii!IIO.O 
"''"" 
t·:t"llnn 0 
.Jayvc•c~M Easilv Rc"al 
Saini Pt~ t<· a·s :l2-21., 
Practi<'e For 
Tt·aek, Relay 
Fc)l• S('c cuul Str·aight .\lthmtgh hantlicupprd hy a w m· 
pamtively !lnl:lll number or turn-
Frf•l4hmc·u AI Huymoucl , nul.s, Coach Johnstone has heen 
Cu r l Sinwn u•ucl Tf'Ulll lo rorminA his lmck uml relny teum~ 
Wiu With I 0 l•uiuiH Euc·h in prcnnratinn fnr the corning 
Tht• W11rr1•.,trr T c1·h j ayvee bas- meets. Among t hnsr who nppcnr In 
kl'lhall squntl defeated St. Peter's line for top pt)'litiun'l tm this year 's 
ll igh ,,f thi~ d ty, 32 10 24 in 0 ~amc relay tram are lhtV(' Brown, AI 
held hrrt• last Saturday niJ(hl. T his UcLoid, AI Ross, ('apl. Sidney Stuy-
io; thr "r('11nd win in four !! tarts for man, ami l rvinJ( Vcr'loy, with Frank 
th{' Jayvel."l, who did not c;how up lla$(inski and Rogrr Stapl<·<; foll•)w-
v('ry wrll unt it they lll.'frated ('om- in)( closely. 
nwne ll i!(h two week c; a~u: but now, ~ lnst t>f the f11>eninl( meet., will be 
"Jlark(•d by surh plnyer'l ao; Simun, helcl awny. The lirst will be the 
R<~ymond nnd C'arlsnn. it tl)oks as ir Bnswn Athletic Associ:•tlon Rt•lny, tn 
the JnyveM nrr really on the move. be held in Boston Garden on Satur-
<'arl Simun, althnul(h handicapped day, February 13. The team i~ alsn 
hy u c;me lc.>J(, made un ex<.cllent preparing for one dual ancl one tri-
• h IWinJ(. Simon, with five nol)r ~o:oals, an~tular meet lC) be held later in tht' 
made, for the mtl'tt part, durin~ the month. On February 20, thr team 
ea rly part nf the J(ame. tird for team will face Turto; nt Metlfnrcl , inn rlual 
hiqh !lct>ring honr>r'l with lively Al '11et!t: while u week lutrr on l'eh-
Rrtymtlnd , c; tar of the Commerce •uary 27, the team will wmpetr nt 
I l igh game. Raymond, cCJmbined l\fuo;s. $ta te In Amhl'rsl. The rlual 
with Bill C'arfqtm, put on a line 'Jnd triangular meets will includt• r1 
drmtm<;trution or team work anrl hall 40 yard clash, 300 yard, 600 yard, 
handling. Thrirr in quirk surcessirm milt>, and I 000 yard cvrnl <;, a hil(h 
during tht· third quarter this comuine iumJ'), shot put, unrl pnl<• vault. But 
worked thl' hall in to score. Carl- whether Tech can !lrnd in rnou)(h 
•wn, with six pnints, rankrd R'l third •tartiripanto; for thMr rvents i'l a 
hi~-thrs t scorer nn the Tech team. The 'lUf'stion. 
honnr of high ~orer of the game, Remember: There is <;I ill time to 
however. Jiloe<; lo Robby ~fasterson try for the team. Add it ion at cancli-
nf St. Peter''!, who maclc a tntal of dates are neederi haclly. If you think 
nil or them turned in outstand-
ing games, ~pecially the start~r-5, 
Twitrh~>ll . Fleit, Stone, nncl Howit" 
Swrrwm. And George Jones, too, 
wa~ impre'l..qive with an all-round 
li nr llnnr gt1me. 
\Ve<;lrvan rlici floor a team with 
plt•nty of hright but they coulrln ' t 
t'onw near mulching the size of the 
T('l·h Huskir!l, nor could thry nash 
t hr ~anw bmnrl or basketball nnd it 
was clrar from the start that Tech 
would rxperience li ttle difficulty in 
t"halkin~t uo victory number flvt. 
Littell, Wesleyan center, dropped 
ftve ha.~kt~ and a free lhrow durin~~: 
thr fir'lt half and added another 
ha..'!ket in the second period to take 
runnrr-un o;coring hooors, with thir-
tern poin!ol. 
~ummnry 
WORC n :cn 
B. F p Twltrhrll tr l 0 6 
c;lowr tr 0 0 0 ,..,,.,, rr 3 0 6 I off•·v rf I 0 2 
" 
lono•c t 10 I 21 c: Jnnrc c 1 I .~ w !itonr• l~t 4 I Q 
C"nnumlfn f~t 0 0 0 QW~IWHI rl( 
.l I 7 ('..,lftnc nc I 0 2 Mille r)C 0 t I 
Tnhtlc 27 7 (i t 
WI·:St.IWAN 
B. Jo'. P. Aflf~n 2 0 4 Nortnn tr 0 I I 
'<trlnht•( k rr J 2 A llurn•lrf n rr I I .1 I illtll r 6 I 
" 
(' Sltmr l~t I 0 2 
'1>1 nnn fit 2 0 .. 
'I hmlt hz I 0 2 Oun!lac h: I 2 4 INVEST 10°/o OF YOUR INCOME 
IN WAR BONDS II S J')Oints. Only threr St. Peter's I you wc>ulrl like to take UJ') track, why .,en '~Cored . not ee Coach j ohn'!tone thic; week? M•llc nz Monon ~ Tl!tal\ 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
17 7 41 
t•aae Four 
TECH Jonoar~ 19. 1913 
Newman Cluh Ilold Annual Conununion 
Breakfast; Callahan, '21, Guest 'peaker 
.,cc. 11. either of the twu J uniur Edi· to au a~ ~u 1••·• vi~or nf the Edlturlrd Board. ~hall be required to perform all t!utk« 
lO" Ioflin~ of clcttion to the pusiuons He ~hall utu•ntl every " mnkc-uJ>" !>C>~lon ttssi~ned to them by the BuslncM Mnnapcr 
1•1 ~:•lit o r in Chief or M:tn«J!in~: Editor, vf the ~E\VS unle1s the ~cw~ ~:d itor or f)l.'rtainifl~ ltl the ndvcrtisinl( in the T ECH 
or 11! appttintmcnt to the po<~llons of i\"htant J~chtor is actin It in h is ~tcad o• XE\\' • and •hall al•o dircLt the 11 urk of 
,\••IJ(Ia\t Editor. :-\tws J::dJLor. ~hall bt: pro1·idcd lor in the dutic~ ul tbt·-c officers th~ bu<mt••< n•·i•umt• "ho are comJ~liOit 
t unhlc for election tu the 110 at iun ol It <hall IJc till' dut~ of the :\1anaj!in~t ~:di- for the po•uiun• The) sh31l ~ rc<pon iltlc 
The Tech ~e\\man Club held it:.X 
annual Communion Breakfast la:;t 
Sunday morning, january 17, at the 
H otel Bancroft. The ~uest speaker 
was Cornelius A. Callahan, who 
graduated from Tech with lhe class 
of 1921. R everend Daniel J. Cronin, 
club chaplain, and l 'mfes~or Freder -
ick Butler, faculty adviser, also ad-
dressed the group. About forty 
Techmen attended the affair. 
'Mr. Callahan was recently be-
s towed with the hi~hest honor attain-
able by a Catholic layman when he 
was made a Kni~ht in the Order of 
the Knights o f Malta. H e spoke to 
the group at the breakfast on the 
h istory of the Order. H e supple-
m ented his discussion with numerous 
quotations from both his and friends' 
experiences on matters pertaining to 
the present world c ris is. 
At present Mr. Callahan is Gen-
eral Manager of the Hayward Schus-
ter Co. in East D ouglas, M ass. 
While at Tech he was an outstanding 
s tudent , having been a member of 
Lambda C hi Alpha, Tau Beta Pi, 
Sigma Xi and Skull fraternities . He 
wa.s a schoolmate of Or. Butler 's. 
The election of new officers for 
the coming year was held at the be-
ginning o f the breakfast. Elected 
were: President , j ohn Fleming, '44 ; 
Vice-President, j oseph D. Carra-
bino, '45; Secretary-Treasurer, Rich-
ard Tracy, '46 ; Auditor , Stuart 
Kearney, '44 ; Board of Directors, 
Senior, Robert Fay, '44, and Michael 
Hutnick, ' 44 ; J unior, George Uible-
in, '45, Geno Santandrea, ' 45, and 
Alfred Laverty, '45 ; Sophomore, 
j ohn Landers, ' 46, and Mauro Lace-
doni&, '46. 
The committee in charge of ar-
ranl(ements consisted of George Vih· 
lein, chairman, and Geno Santan-
d rea. 
!l·.ditor'~ ~utc · In compliance with the ~~-..rttar) b~ n maJority l'tll<' uf tht· As- tor 111 falc thr r('(urds oi the author~ip ior tht d~tribuuun ot tht TECH :-.E\\ S 
fbU1 l'EWS Con~titutwn, wt nrc print ~ucaa titm of all miltcrial published in the ~~:\\'S, to all ~ubr.crib<-r• or other. who may he 
CO ' TITUTIO ' 
in~: pan uf this document in thi~ i'>Suc. ) ARTI CLE S-l>utics of ~l<·milcrs sairl rL'Curds to be kept fur a I>Crtlld nil en titled ttl recl'ive th~ paper. and ~hall 
ARTICLE 4 l~lcttiun lu Mcmhcr,hip Sec. The J~d itor-ln-Chlc! ' hull Joe rc· Lime yea r~ nflcr Lhe J)UIJiishin~: of thr perform all <luti(·~ nssJtmed to them bv 
Sec 5 At the annual election two of sponsihlc !or the j!<:ncrnl wcl!nn• and ccli· materia l cuncrrnccl . He ~hall k~t'Jl thrr.e th~ fl u•inrc\ l\'lanaAl'r pcrinininl( Ill thr 
tht• 11\ Junior Edito" 5hnll be elected tnrin l pulil)• of the TECII 11:1~\VS. li on nn r'JJ<'cia lly print.-d rccorrl ~ht•et a circulation of the TECH ~£\VS. lie ~hall 
by n majority vote of the Association to ~hall IJ;., his du ty to net a• ~tntral ! uper· s.~mple of whtrh 13 <ho"n Tht.e reco rd~ al•o direct tht wnrk of the tJU~inc• a<-
the po•ition of Editor-in chief and Man· vi•ur of nil maucr~ pcrtaininlt w the "ill he kept with tha t b,u ... uf thl.' Jl3Jl<:r ilitant ~ "ho Brl.' compttinl! for thi' pn•i -
a~in~t Editor rcspt:uivrl). Of the 1'1' · TECII :-.1~\\'S. and to 1>e in dtrcct charge tu 1\hich tht\ rctcr tion Tht\ •hall be re5pon•ible tn tht· 
mninin~: junior Editors twu <hall he up 1 f .111 matcriul in the F..ditorinl columns. Svc 4 The ;-\tl\·~ Editor of the TECII Ru~inc•< Mana ~:er. whose dut' it is to 
puintrd by the newly elrctcd 1-~litor-in Itt• •hall attend at lt•ast ~t·vcnty-ft vc per :-IEWS ,h,•ll he rcspon~iLir for nil news supervbc 11nd n<5i!(n their "urk 
Chief unci the n~wly-clcw•d MnnaRinA Ed cent of the sessions fipent in "mnkin~·up" apreurln~ in the TECII N I~WS. It ~hull Sec. 10. Any rCJie>rtrr (nl same o\ I'CC· 
!tor to the positions ()( News Editor and tlw ~~~m·s of the TI~CH Ngws. lie his tluty to make asslj:nmcnt& to the tiun 7, pnrn~-trnph (u) above; (h) if ~-tiv~n 
Associate t,;ditor. In CII!C of prolon~:cd ~c. 2. The Business M ano~:•·r :.hall be Junior J::llilor nssiJl<tnts. th~ rt•port<•rs, arul rha r~r. with a juniur editurial nulstnnt, 
di'<:JIIrl't'mrnts the decision or th~ cx-Edi rc>ponsiiJic for the finance~ tin ulation the ,ontriliuturs Ht: <hall IJe "~Jl<'Ctcd ur an i!I.~UC or the TECH ~E\VS •hall 
tor ln·Chief shall be u ked for and abided nnd at!vertbin~t make up of the TECH to 1\ork on two ~sue• out or thrt>e issues. ht' under thr dirt•ction of '<:lid junior edi-
hy. I l'EWS. It shall be hb duty to net 115 hut •hall IK' re<Jian<lhle for the conduct of torial nssi<tnn t, Ccl stmt as '>"<'linn 6, 
Sec. 6. At the annual election either <upervisor of the Bu~ine•s M ana~;erial the A~ciate Edaor who acts in hi ~ stead uarn~:raph (til nbO\'t. 
of the Assistant Businl'SS Managers shall Sta ff. lle shnll submit 11 financial re- on the third assuc. ( C'11nt iuurtl ~f'~t (.-u,.l 
he eligible for election hy n majority vote port once n month 1.0 the Editor- in-Chief Set. 5. It ~hall he the duly ur the 
of lhc A!>.wdnlion lo the position n! Ousi und to the M nna~in~t ~;ttilor. lie shall t\S!iudnlr Editor Ill nlternnte with lht• 
ne,s Manager. hai'C cllr\•ct supervision or the· work or M nnnt.:ln~ Editor and the N•·w~ l::ditor Respt·vp Pi(•turPS 
Sec. 7. Oy an unanimou, vote of the the AMI~tnnt Ruslne~~ Mnna~:ers and see in the •lischnrJ(C of their clutle~. and he Cf.unt inuo•ol fmm Pat~!' I. Cui. 31 
TECH NEWS Board. men showing ex- thnt their duties are performed hall hau one week of three free He or jack('tS over weater<~, hair 
cl'ptlonal ability may IX' elected to as- s~c J. The Mana~:ing ~::ditor hall be •hall he rc<pon<ible to the man in "ho•e combed. etc • hould the we:u her be 
sociate tditoria l posi tions, such as Art rtsp~mslble for the T~:Cll N~:ws mnke- piau· he i' actin~(. 
F:ditors, Photo11rnphic Editors, and so ur1, proofinJ~, and punctual puhlicotlon of Sec. 6 It •hall be thc duty of the 
forth. the TEC'II NEWS. It ~hnll hr hi~ dut)' ~rcl'l't:1ry 10 r;cive notice n! and k~cr> record 
of nil mcctlnr;t§ of the TEC'II NEWS A~· 
sorintlun find or ihc Staff. llc shnll olsn 
bad. report :myhow lor inc;truclion 
as to annther place or time. And bt> 
prompt! 
(Cont inued from 1'8111' 21 
aul<t the Mann!("inl( Eclitor on at lcnst Sf..'.JQrts HiRIIIioltts 
une I.Mue n month. e 
LIBRARY NEWS 
Bielstein, F . 
Ephraim , F. 
F'a lkenhagen, H. 
Gru~c, W. A. & 
Stevens, D. S. 
Latimer, W . l\J. 
Lcil(hou, R . B . & 
Warner , ]. C. 
McAdams, W. H. 
l\luss. D ept. o r 
Public Safety 
~lass. Dept. o f 
Public Safety 
O'Xeil, F. W. 
W ilkie, H . F. & 
K olochov, P . J, 
" H andbuch de Orf(anischen 
Chemie. Eel. 4. 4 volumes 
" I n orl(anic Chemistry," Ed . 3 
" f~ lcctrolyl es" 
" Chemictl TechnnloJ:{y ol 
(.'547-841 
C546-Ep 3 
( '541 .3· F19 
Petroleum" ('665.5-G92 
' ·Oxidation States ol the Elements" C546-W4 
"Chemistry of Enf(ineering 
~Jaterials," Ed . 4 
' ' H eat T runsmissinn," Jo:d . 2 
' ' Air Tank Ke~otulnlions'' 
('660-i\1111 
('660- 1\1111 
('62 1.54-1\138 
Sec 1 An' Junior Editor (a) If !liven 
an n•~l~o~nmt'nt h) the News Ethtor. or b) 
tht• t\''IOciJh' l~ditor, \hall he rt<ponsiblc 
fnr the nulhcnlidty and punuunl wwrin~o~ 
of the ~nl1l n>si~nmc·nt ; (b ) if ~lvt•n chnrge 
nf n wlumu nr rl~partmrn l hy lh•· Eflltor 
In -Chid •hall be respnn~lbh: ror ever) thin!( 
rontainrd th1·rt ; (t) if ~:iven an L~ue of 
the TECII :-1£\VS shall n«umc the re · 
'JIOO<iluhtic~ ur the Mllli3Aing Editor I (d) 
and he ~hall hai'C ns his dutlrs nn1' ta~k 
A~SiJ!Il('(l him hy an>' of th!' Stniur F.c:litnrs. 
St•r. II. An) mrmh~r shnll be required 
to hnndlc nny n~IJ<nrncnt thral mny he 
~ivcn him l1y any of the Senior F.clltor~. 
and ~hnll be r~~ponsihlc for lht punctual 
11•ritin~t tht•reor, as w!'ll as of thr nuthenti-
cit\' Of thr Article. 
Src 'l Tht' A!>..oti tant llu lne•~ Man-
·'Steam Boiler Rules" C621.187.2-l\l38 
··compressed •\ ir Data," Ed. 5 C621 5<>3-0n2 1 
~~•·r~ ~hall ht• rt<J>On<ible for thr obtaln-
C547 .. 3_\\'67 in~: or nil .ulvrrtbin~ mnuer nppt·nrln~; In 
lhr column~ 1•f the TE.CII NEWS. They 
(( untiiHtrfl fr11m Pago• J. Cui. 2) 
. ome nl the s tudents are wonder-
ing jus t why T ech doesn't play 
H oly Cro"!', as they !eel that t his 
mi!-(ht he the 1 ime w take some of 
the wind oul of the sails or the 
lc llnw<; 1\11 the hill at the other end 
or tnwn. \\'ell , it seems that in some 
nf our previnu encounters with the 
Purple we may have tuken the 
s hon cncl of 1he tick, in nne way 
or 11nnther. So regardless ol J.tft~ 
rationing anti the !act that the J.(nme 
would be a " natural ", it serms that 
we are destined to be un11ble to 
demonc;trate uur superiority. 
The club is planning lo hold a 
joint dance and picnic with the 
W orcester State Teachers Newrnan-
ites this sprin((. All Catholic stu-
dents are asked and ur~ted to share 
the good fellowship o r the club by 
joining up at the next meeting. 
MID-YEAR EXA111NATIONS, JANUARY 29 . FEBRllARY 4, 19,~3 
-------
Jo're~hmcn 
• Soph. 
Mechanics 
• Soph. 
C'lvll~ 
1 
Friday Saturdnv Mondav Tuesda1· Wrrlnr'idav I ___ Thur-.rla\' 
J an. lQ Jan JO ft'b. I Fl'b 1 F't•h \ Frh 4 :: = -
I En~ . I I Math I Chern. I Lanl(.. Hist. l'h' ~ I l E. K Rid!: E. E. Uld~t . F.. E. nldt.:. K. Hnll 1·: llt•", K Hall nr Salis. ~I ll. .liZ S .Ill , I ll, 20~ ::; = 
M. E. 26 
ll i~-t!lin< 
Ph1 ' l~d. 
c,,m 
C F ' 
II II 
At uny rate, it'll take plenty o 
hard work to win (IVer lhe oppo-
nrnts ~:om in,:( up, so Jet\ runcen-
tr<tle on thnt issue. L<•t 's keep 
up the ~piril at the games nnd. win 
or I use, Jet 's s tick by them I 00' , . 
I Skcpti<·al Chcnaists 
Elc<·t New Offic •rs 
~Jondny niKht, January II , the 
]. V. J'ict.ory 
(Continuf'd from l'uJe 3. fAtl, 41 
and White made a desperate attempt 
to take the game at this time, but 
the large Tech mar((in acquired dur· 
ing the previous period proved loo 
!(reat. The fmal score: Tech 32, St. 
Peter's 24. 
• SOJ)h. 
('h fo:n)!rs 
• Soph. 
Chemi,ts 
• Soph. 
Eh•ct ric~ 
juninr 
Mechanics 
junior 
Civil~ Summary 
TEC' Il J A \'\'1-:ES 
n. 
f s 
0 
\ 
0 
~ 
I 
p Junior 
10 Ch 1-:n~rs. 
0 Juninr 6 C'ht•misl~ 
0 junior 
10 Elcflrir' 
I 
Lan~. or 
m~tnry 
K Hnll 
s .111 
s 312 
Ewn. I 
fl .\ I 
u 11'1 
1l 10 
Math •. I 
K Hall 
fl ,\1 
=- . M. 1-.. 40 
H it.:~: in~ 
C' K .HI 
H 17 
C'htnl. tO 
s .Ill 
fll E 401\ 
Hi~t~in~ 
Phy<. 3 
~alishury 
or 
l\1. E. ,\() 
l\1 E. .lbA 
Cht•m. I I 
S .lOS 
M E. '<•.\ 
lli~t~tin~ 
I= 
,_ 
En~li•h 
~: )-; 
I ll-~. Rm. 
H .II 
.M E. 27 
! lhu:ins 
(' . E .l'l 
n 11 
('h Fn~ I 
s 20~ 
s 210 
E E IO(nl 
IO(b) 
E. l.rrt Rm 
1-
-
Chrm_ 6 __ 
S tO~ 
-
M K l-6--~-
ll l~llin s '-=-
l\1 1-: 16L 
lli~~ln 
~~ ~:. ,1(),\ L 
111~111.> 
(.' 1-: l \ 
Jl l 'l 
C'hem. S 
S Ill 
C F-,--
R .It 
E ~: I 
11nd 
E K J 
E F l.ect . 
l(m 
M E li 
lli~:~:tn~ 
Raymond 
Urmlx-r f 
Carl~n r 
Strwnrt f 
~lmon c 
C'hent'Y c 
llathawn.y ~ 
Kryslac ~ 
Concordia ~ 
Padden ~ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
F. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
! 
0 l lnlr~ othcr\\ 1<e tntl•cntt•d '' 'amlnatio"' nrt• nt 11 n m 
1 • :-lotke . • \01'11() 1/0RF.\ "h,, hnvl' not IIH'I aou•h C<\nlJll ·tt·d r.·quarrnwnt .. ••f l'h\' Etluc • .1 will rtport !car lin~! c~am-inntlnn~ in the G1 mna,Jum. T il l RSO.\ \ , Feb ~ •. 11 J .00 I> m 
14 
ST I'~:TEM'S HICil 
8 . F 
Kr nnr>' f 0 0 
Morrl~ f 1 0 
Donahue f 0 0 
.11 
p 
() 
. 
!Job Smith untl n. F.. llusc·r 
R PpN'Ic•nl lrrtt lhP Elwood Adanas, 
P R E M IE R luc. 
The He.ffernan Press 
150 f' rc•mont Strt•N. ·wur~l'tl rr 
I S keptic.ll Chemists held another 
meetinA. The hi~hlil(hts o f this 
JZatherin,~t were lwo very inte restin~ 
tal~. :mel the elec tions of clrflcers 
for the cnminJt year. 0 . :\1. Cnlemnn 
delivt>red n very exceptionul ta lk 
on the subject o r " Production Uses 
of R uhbt'r Cloth." and K . \\' . Bon-
net did equally well in prec;entin~t 
the matter of " \ ' inyon .\ :\ew 
Synthet ic Fiber.'' 
.\ s the eniors arc Araduatin!( in 
february, the club held elections lor 
the new orflcers. For president, Bob 
Foster wa elected and Albert Tal-
buys acquired the position or \ "ice-
President. 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Brennan f 0 0 
Oohcrty c I 1 
Ua~tin~:S c 0 0 
Mastrn;on It 7 1 
Cilrien It 0 0 
Fitz~erald 1: 0 0 
Mcnkin g 0 0 
~ lntlrutrinl Su.pplie• 
1 T A I L 0 R Di1tributor1 { P rinll'r• to borlt rud""'' 
1~ 111 Highland t . I '"'"" and Cantr n S uppllu oml Foc:ullr /or Forry 
o
0 
llardwaN'. Tool•. Paint, I CoiiPgl' Publlt olionl 
TEl .. 3 ...:1-298 Fi~lllaee, f"unllth ings 
0 Sre S mllh 111 Oorm 154-156 ~1ain .. treet Durin' 1942 
li 
} I! 
oda - Luncheollf!tte 
Candie• • Co•m elic• - Cigart 
MagtuinPI - Pntenl Mf'd. 
151 Highland Street 
Worcester, Mass. llamrin ll 0 0 
II 2 
0 o r Uut t' r nt l'nur Frlllt'rnity I W oreel'!ter, l\lut~l!. I 
H 
1 
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